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i AUTO SERVICE CO
a We repair Automobiles and fix
? Fords. All work guaranteed. \

S Give us a trial. Opposite Bank J
S of Pitts boro. Phone 74. c

ORGANIZED IN 1903
The name of this institution has stood for financial

soundness and efficient service for nearly quarter of a
century. On this record we are seeking new business—

May we serve you?

BANK OF PITTSBORO
PITTSBORO, N. C.

A. H. London, Pres. James L. Griffin, Cashier.

_____-

Cough , and Cold*, Head-
aches, Neuralgia, Rheumatism

Tll 19 and AllAches and Pains
yllMUklVill ALL DRUGGISTS

35c and 65c, jars and lubes
Hospital size, $3.00

I For Twenty Years j
A fifth of a century, through panic and war, good |

t times and poor, this Bank has steadily grown, and |
1 prospered, always serving Sanford and vicinity with—

I EFFICIENT BANKING SERVICE I

| Banking Loan and Trust Co.,
I SANFORD,

I We Pay 4 Per Cent Compounded Quarterly, i

I®
J. W. Cunningham, W. S. Weatherspoon, W. W. Robards, 1

President Vice-Pres. Cashier.- I
R. E. CARRINGTON, Chairman of Board. 1

JONESBORO: MONCURE: |
I. P. Lasater, Cashier J. K. Barnes. i

Spring and i ft
Summer Wear

For the man who wants the JA
best in the latest models for Jagls *

spring wear. Suits, pants, hats W
or haberdashery, this is the nj
place to find them. Our many Wi <* A
friends in Chatham will be r*)

glad to know that we are pre- JSr
pared to offer them special §y£r

.

V/y/sY////'/;
inducements on the newest «

V//)y//M
and best goods. 1—
C R. BOONK

“Good Quality Spells What Boone Sells”
DeLuxe Clothiers RALEIGH, N. C

f j

Musical Merchandise
Os Quality

o <

i\ 'U 2 : PIANOS—VICTROLAS—RECORDS. j
It '

"

J

Darnell & Thomas 1
¦< > <

¦3! ’ “Our Reputation Is Your Insurance.” "* t
-o 1

I 118 FAYETTEVILLE ST. r . RALEIGH, N. C. |

\ WATER TRANSPORTATION WILL
* HELP.

> North Carqolina is recognized as
> second to no other state in the union

in progressiveness. Our state is at the

top of the ladder in every respect ex-

-5 cept in fair and equitable freight rat-
\ es. The railroads are not to be blamed
Ik for failure to give relief. The people
7 have the necessary remedy in their
Z> own hands by a majority vote for
l> Port Terminals and Water Transpor-
i tation on November 4. If carried, the
5 Port Terminal Act will authorize the
h development of water transportation
i in North Carolina, and the installation
*

of proper terminal facilities to care
j for the vast business the state now
w generates. This enormous volume of

business passes through ports of other
¦ states, to their material advancement

and to North Carolina’s detriment.
Handicaps Encountered.

Our state has developed thus far
not through aid furnished by favor-
able freight rates, but in spite of the
discriminatory freight rates that have
served as a grat hindrance to a more
rapid advaaicment. Development of wa-
ter transportation and port terminals
by the voters in November will mean
that the greatest handicap imposed
through the years has been removed
and that the state in the future will
be permitted to expand in a manner
that will surpass the expectations of
the most optimistic.

Facts of Interest.
A report recently issued by the

census bureau indicates that the total
wealth of North Carolina increased
from $1,647,781,000 in 1912 to $4,543,-
110,000 in 1922. That this growth is
contiuuihg is shown by the statrhent
that authorized capital for North
Carolina charters in 1921 amounted
to $125,000,000; in 1922 to $126,000,-
000; and in 1923 to $213,000,000.
North Carolina ranked fifteenth
among all the states of the union in
the value of manufactured produits
in 1919, and in the South was second

I only to Texas. North Carolina stood
fourth in the United States in 1923
in the value of the 22 principal crops

I and fifth in the value of ail crops.
. It was first in the value of tobacco

raised, .and its cotton crop of 1,110,000
bales was second only to that of Tex-
as. The value of crops increased from
$131,072,000 in 1909 to $431,500,000
in 1923. North Carolina has the larg-
est tobacco industry, the largest alum-
inum plant in the world.

A Point To Be Corrected
A fact not so pleasant is given to

the public in the statement of a New
York statistical bureau, namely, that
Virginia has approximately 60 per
cent more wholesale and jobbing hous-

} es than North Carolina and North
> Carolina approximately 60 per cent

f more retail establishments than Vir-
> ginia. This simply means that the fav-
> orable freight rates enjoyed by Vir-
* ginia .based on the Erie canal (water-
» way transportation, by the way), en-
» ables that state to grow rich at the
l expense of North Carolina retailers,
» who sell to our individual custocers.
I The latter “pay the freight”, making

Virginia iities richer and themselves
> poorer.
I State Pride.
£ Every North Carolinian is proud of
[ his state. He should consider it a
I privilege to be permitted to take part
i in a movement which will relieve his
r state and himself of paying further
l tribute to Virginia. A favorable vote
p in November for the state develop-
c ment proposals wial break the chains
l of economic servitude to another state.
? The Remedy
l —Rat ns based on deve.Vmed fw,liter?
e transportation, if good for Virginia,

will he better for North Carolina,
£ since we largely support that state.
» Rate basing points in North Carolina
r which will follow state-owned termi-
fe nals and developed water transporta-
P tion will bring relief. This can be
I accomplished with a vote for the re-
i> ferendnm on November 4.
/ Raleigh, September. 26 1924.

THINK BEFORE YOU ACT.

Here is the daily routine that must
be observed by Richard Loeb and Na-
than Leopold Jr., while they are in
prison:

6:00 a.m.—Aroused by clanging bell
and hustled out of cheerless slumber
by a prison guard.

j 7:oo—Breakfast of heefstew, bread
syrup, and -black coffee served on a
tin plate with a tin fork as the only
utensil and the coffee in a tin cup.

7:3o—Silence and work in the pris-
on shops.

Noon—Dinner of beans then ten
minutes of recreation. _

12:40 p.m.—More work until—
s:oQ—Dinner—more beans,bread,

and black coffee. No smoking all day.
One hour of smoking on Sunday.

s:3o—Back to cell for rest of day.
solitude, silence, loneliness.

9:oo—Lights out.
__

"over 35,500 MEMBERS.

Raleigh, Sept 30.—An average of
ten new members a day is the record
made by the North arolina Cotton
Growers’ Cooperatice Association ,said
T. W. Chambliss, Director of Informa-
tion last night. Contracts are coming
to the Raleigh headquarters by every
mail and many of these are from
farmers who are landlords.

The Association has now over 35,500
members and the spirit of loyalty
shown by these men, according to
their letters, is stronger that at any

- time during the life of the Association.
! The cotton crop is considerably later
> this season than it was last year but
\ the deliveries of the new crop by the
? members of the Association are ex-
[ pressing their satisfaction with the
> Association advances on th new crop.

I EXECUTOR’S NOTICE.

* Having qualified a s executor of the
I f!oVarc Watkins, deceased
?r S Chatham County, North Caro-
< [ 1S to ? otify all persons hold-
t ISLSrX against the said estate to
1 Hat nf lnTl on or before the first1 till h"f b̂

.

er
,

1925 , or this notice
$ ah har of their recovery.
| tat ?|i lndebted to the said es-
I ment.

p ease make immediate pay-

X
T

Ayr
S %ptemb er 23 1924.

X Mrs. BARBARA H. WATKINS.

?|Nov. 0. 0-t-p.
. M„“'

ONLY A DAY.

Say Time, I’ve a bargain to make
with you:

Take one whole year, or roses m rue,

Give me a day in its place—
A day you will find in the past

somewhere,
Centered in one sweet face

O Time, you have cheated me through
the year,

Stolen my daughter and left me your
tears,

While sighs I must vainly smother:
My life is sad ‘neath its load of woe,
My days are gray and the years

. move slow—
Give me one glad day with that friend.
For I know that bright hours would

come again,
Joy would conquer my heart’s strong

pain
Could a boon be mine like this.
My youth’s illusion, now lost and dead,
Would return with her torch on my

achipg head.
And the world grow new with her

joy.
One whole year of shadow and night—
What a bargain is this for one day of

light!—
You would never find such another.
Take what you will of sorrow and

gloom.
Call back a voice from the silent past.
Give me a day with that friend.—Mt.
Gilead correspondent.

0 66
is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Dengue Fever,
Constipation, Bilious Head-
aches and Malarial Fever,

BruisesAlternate applications of hot
and cold cioths—then apply

visas
, Ovmr J 7 MillionJan U»md Yearly

Take

(alotans
M TRADE MARK <UU»

for the liver
Beware of imitations. Demand
the genuine in 10c and 35c pack-
ages bearing above trade mark.

SO many people think that any
oilwilllubricate any bearing.

As a matter of fact the choice
of the best oil for any given
piece of machinery is a difficult
technical problem.
Speed, pressure, temperature,
clearances and the kind ofmetal
are some of the things that have
to be taken into account in se-

lecting the correct lubricant.
Fortunately there is a wide range
of oils to choose from. Some
oils are so penetrating that they
will work their way through the
tightest joints. Others are so
heavy as to seriously retard the
motion of moving parts.

Between these extremes there is

I
Just Received, Solid

5 V Crimp Galvanized Rooijii
to sell at reduced prices in quantities. Those needin I
vanized roofing will do well to figure with us hpfnlr.? al

- I
buy. ore th *y j

LEE HARDWARE CO. |
SANFORD,

Fall Goods Here.
Our store is more completely filled with furniture than

ever before. We sell for just a little less than anyone and
much cheaper than the majority. See our goods, get oUr
prices and we willabide your decision.

WALDEN & THOMAS
Undertakers & Embalmers,

MONCURE, NORTH CAROLINA.

I
I Cotton Ginning

jWe expect to be ready after Sept. 15 to gin your cot- j
ton. I

Our prices are as follows:

With new bagging and ties $4.50 j

Ginnery with second bagging and ties complete__s4.oo j
We are beter prepared than ever before to give real Ij

service. We have thoroughly overhauled our ginnery and j
have every convenience for your accommodation.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE FOR CTTEN SEED.

Chatham Oil and Fertilizer Co^
PITTSBORO, NORTH CAROLINA I

The Record Only $l5O a Yeai

Jillis not oil

thatjoozes
-

a correct lubricant for every part
of every car. “Standard” Polar-
ine Motor Oils and Greases, for
instance, come in a complete
range of consistencies suitable
for every part of your car. The
secret of a perfect-running en-

gine is to use the correct “Stand-
ard” lubricant for each part and
to renew it as frequently as j
needed.

Next time you are at a “Stand-
ard” dealer’s garage or service
station study the “Standard”
Polarine Chart ofRecommenda-
tions. It tells exactly which con-

sistency to use in each place,
Summer and Winter. Take time
to be exact —it pays.

4 I

See the STANDARD OIL COMP ANY, (New Jersey) Exhibition
at the Carolinas’ Exposition, Charlotte, N.C., September 21 to uc-

tober 4.

“STANDARD"
11 one correct Cor your HMRII¦ ¦ I I ¦1 MiIfmotor. Consult your ¦ HJV ¦mj ¦ ¦ ¦ B I
I dealer’s PoUzioe ¦ I


